
 

 

March - April 2022 PATTERN Newsletter 
Welcome to the March  - April 2022 PATTERN Newsletter. 

I hope you are all safe, dry, vaccinated and surviving more home-based learning.  

Again, despite the chaos, our network has some amazing wins. We start the CHQ/UQ Clinical 

Researcher Development program on Thursday, and I am looking forward to seeing many of you online. 
Thank you to those PATTERN members who volunteered to mentor the participants.  

We have our first 2022 PATTERN event scheduled for Thursday 10th March from 9:30-10:30am. This 

mixed online (Teams) and CCHR event (room 701) will involve a presentation by the very clever Mari 

Takashima, a nurse and clinical research manager at CCHR, soon to complete her PhD in paediatric 
epidemiology (she's as clever as she sounds). 

Her presentation will cover the 'basics' of research designs used in healthcare. The idea is help you have 

an overview that would be useful when interpreting papers and daydreaming about research ideas. 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/AQgDCYWLoQTLvGOgmI05fWu?domain=teams.microsoft.com
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Mari-Takashima
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Mari-Takashima


Please feel free to distribute this invitation to others in your network that may find it interesting. (I will 
try to remember to record it). 

You will see that the Children's Hospital Foundation Mary McConnel scheme is currently open. Please 

have a look to see if you meet eligibility. Many PATTERN members have been the recipient of this grant 
in the past, and I'm sure would happily help you with your application.  

Finally, we have a new element of the PATTERN newsletter, some bite sized learning on research 
designs via infographic. Thanks to Mari for putting it together - I hope you enjoy it.  

Publication of the month (ish) 

 

"What will direct future pediatric and child health nursing research", An interesting study, led by the 

Western Australian paediatric nursing group was recently published in Journal of Pediatric Nursing and 

titled "Pediatric and child health nursing: A three-phase research priority setting study in Western 

Australia". 

Priority settings are important to plan and direct future research. The aim of this study was to identify 

the top ten pediatric and child health nursing research priorities from the perspectives of consumers, 
community, and healthcare professionals in Western Australia.  

Congratulations! 

Congratulations to Lauren Kearney for her new appointment as Conjoint Associate Professor in 

Midwifery across UQs School of Nursing, Midwifery and Social Work (including Head of Discipline of 
Midwifery) and the Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital. Read about Lauren's research here. 

https://childrens.smartygrants.com.au/2022WIS
https://www.pediatricnursing.org/article/S0882-5963(21)00384-5/fulltext
https://www.pediatricnursing.org/article/S0882-5963(21)00384-5/fulltext
https://nmsw.uq.edu.au/profile/5332/lauren-kearney


 

Congratulations to Kelly Foster who was appointed as Deputy Associate Head of Research and Research 
Training in University of Southern Queensland. 

Congratulations to Dr Amy Mitchell and team for getting two grants!! 

2022                Tadakamadla, Morawska, Mitchell. Improving oral hygiene and preventing dental caries in 

children through a family focused parenting intervention. Australian Dental Research Foundation (Clark 
Family Research Award, 2021). $8,450. 

2022                Rathore, Tadakamadla, Morawska, Mitchell. A Triple-P based online parenting 

intervention for promoting oral hygiene practices and preventing dental caries in culturally and 

linguistically diverse children in Northern Territory, Australia. Australian Dental Research Foundation 
(Richard Hardham Dental Research Award, 2021). $4,805. 

New publications 

Congratulations to all who loved their research projects all the way through to publications this month. 

Don't forget to reach out to any of these authors for advice on your project: 

• Judith Needham, Kate Barnewall, Valda Frommolt, Danny Sidwell and colleagues: Exploring 

the preparation and the effectiveness of meeting perceived learning needs of undergraduate 

nursing students who undertake clinical placements in rural facilities from the perspectives of 

students. Nursing Science. DOI:10.53300/001c.18981. 

• Lauren Kearney and colleagues: Low vegetable intake in pregnancy and associated maternal 
factors: A scoping review. Nutrition Research 99(8). DOI:10.1016/j.nutres.2021.12.004. 

• Karin Plummer and colleagues: The influence of contextual factors on children's communication 

of pain during pediatric Haematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation: A qualitative case study. 

Journal of Pediatric Nursing. DOI:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pedn.2021.12.009.  

• Kelly Foster and colleagues: Bolus Versus Continuous Nasogastric Feeds for Infants With 

Bronchiolitis: A Randomized Trial. Hosp Pediatr (2022) 12 (1): 1–10. DOI: 10.1542/hpeds.2020-
005702. 

https://ajce.scholasticahq.com/article/18981-exploring-the-preparation-and-the-effectiveness-of-meeting-perceived-learning-needs-of-undergraduate-nursing-students-who-undertake-clinical-placement
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0271531721000750?via%3Dihub
https://www.pediatricnursing.org/article/S0882-5963(21)00377-8/fulltext
https://publications.aap.org/hospitalpediatrics/article-abstract/12/1/1/183865/Bolus-Versus-Continuous-Nasogastric-Feeds-for?redirectedFrom=fulltext
https://publications.aap.org/hospitalpediatrics/article-abstract/12/1/1/183865/Bolus-Versus-Continuous-Nasogastric-Feeds-for?redirectedFrom=fulltext


• Natalie Bradford and colleagues: Research priorities of Australian cancer nurses: A national 

consensus survey. Collegian Journal of the Royal College of Nursing Australia. 

DOI:10.1016/j.colegn.2022.01.005. 

• Natalie Bradford and colleagues: Attending to child agency in paediatric palliative care 

consultations: Adults’ use of tag questions directed to the child. Sociology of Health & Illness. 
DOI:10.1111/1467-9566.13437. 

• Rebecca Doyle and colleagues: Parechovirus infection in infants: Evidence-based parental 

counselling for paediatricians. Journal of Paediatrics and Child health. DOI: 10.1111/jpc.15859. 

• Rebecca Doyle and colleagues: Status epilepticus following vaccination in children aged ≤24 

months: A five-year retrospective observational study. [In Press]. DOI: 
10.1016/j.yebeh.2022.108579.  

• Rebecca Doyle and colleagues: The impact of a multidisciplinary care package for vaccination in 

needle phobic children: An observational study. Journal of paediatrics and Child Health. [In 
Press]. 

• Tricia Kleidon and colleagues: Response to: “Should we use a patient’s port as the preferred 

intravenous route rather than inserting an additional venous access?” The Journal of vascular 
Access. https://doi.org/10.1177/11297298211034944. 

• Jessica Schults, Tricia Kleidon, Victoria Gibson, Amanda Ullman and colleagues: Improving 

peripheral venous cannula insertion in children: a mixed methods study to develop the DIVA key. 

BMC Health Services Research volume 22, Article number: 220 (2022). DOI:10.1186/s12913-022-
07605-2. 

• Debbie Long, Samantha Keogh, Amanda Ullman and colleagues: Blood sampling and 

transfusion practice in critically ill children undergoing cardiac surgery: a prospective 
observational study. Australian Critical Care  DOI: 10.1016/j.aucc.2021.12.008 

• Karina Charles, Amanda Ullman and Jess Schults: Utilising the RAND/UCLA appropriateness 

method to develop guidelines for infection prevention. American Journal of Infection Control 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajic.2021 

• Deanne August, Mari Takashima, Amanda Ullman and colleagues: . Neonatal Vascular Access 

Practice and Complications: An Observational Study of 1,375 Catheter Days. The Journal of 
perinatal & neonatal nursing. DOI:10.1097/JPN.0000000000000589. 

• Amanda Ullman, Natalie Bradford, Victoria Gibson, Paula Cattanach, Mari Takashima, 

Samantha Keogh, Tricia Kleidon and colleagues: Routine Catheter Lock Solutions in Pediatric 

Cancer Care: A Pilot Randomized Controlled Trial of Heparin vs Saline. Cancer Nursing. 
DOI:10.1097/NCC.0000000000001053. 

• Amanda Ullman, Victoria Gibson, Mari Takashima, Tricia Kleidon, Jessica Schults, Paula 

Cattanach, Marie Cooke, Claire Rickard and colleagues: Pediatric central venous access devices: 
practice, performance, and costs. Pediatric Research. DOI:10.1038/s41390-022-01977-1. 

https://www.collegianjournal.com/article/S1322-7696(22)00017-8/fulltext
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1467-9566.13437
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jpc.15859
https://www.epilepsybehavior.com/article/S1525-5050(22)00028-2/fulltext
https://www.epilepsybehavior.com/article/S1525-5050(22)00028-2/fulltext
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/11297298211034944
https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-022-07605-2
https://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-022-07605-2
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S103673142100182X
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajic.2021
https://journals.lww.com/jpnnjournal/Abstract/9000/Neonatal_Vascular_Access_Practice_and.99930.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/cancernursingonline/Abstract/9000/Routine_Catheter_Lock_Solutions_in_Pediatric.98745.aspx
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41390-022-01977-1


• Samantha Keogh, Tricia Kleidon, Amanda Ullman and colleagues: Intravenous antimicrobial 

administration though peripheral venous catheters – establishing risk profiles from an analysis 

of 5252 devices. International Journal of Antimicrobial Agents. 
DOI:10.1016/j.ijantimicag.2022.106552. 

• Bronwyn Griffin and colleagues: Variation in burn wound management approaches for 

paediatric burn patients in Australia and New Zealand. ANZ Journal of Surgery. 

DOI:10.1111/ans.17435. 

• Judith Needham, Danny Sidwell and colleagues: Supporting culturally and linguistically diverse 

(CALD) undergraduate nursing students undertaking clinical placements in Australia: An 

exploratory qualitative study of clinical facilitator and CALD student perceptions. Nurse 

Education Today 97(4):104712. DOI:10.1016/j.nedt.2020.104712. 

 

Don't forget to let us know if you have a publication accepted - we'd love to share it with your 
colleagues. 

Bite sized learning: Infogram on statistics Part 1 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0924857922000462?via%3Dihub
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/ans.17435
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0260691720315628?via%3Dihub


Conferences, Seminars and Workshops 

CHQ Research Biostatistics Seminar Series 

CHQ Research Education and Training has coordinated a series of introductory Biostatistics topics to be 
presented by QCIF Facility for Advanced Bioinformatiics (QFAB) in March and April 2022.  

For detailed information, please see attached flyer. 

Registration link:  

Meeting Registration - Zoom 

https://uqz.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsfuiorzorGNWp3HjXoj86Isu8NdsHEWMm


 

7th Asia Pacific Congress of Paediatric Nursing  

The 7th Asia Pacific Congress of Paediatric Nursing will be organised by The Asia Pacific Paediatric 
Nurses Association of which ACCYPN is a Member.    

How: Webinar 

Dates: 12th & 13th March 2022 

Theme: Every New Born, Every Child, Everywhere 



 

The Early Years Conference 

5 - 6 May 2022, Cairns, Australia 

The Early Years Conference is generally a bi-annual conference that promotes the wellbeing of children 

and families by advancing collaboration and evidence-based practice, and provides a platform to reflect 

multiple perspectives to improve early childhood development. Due to dynamic changes with the 

COVID-19 situations, amendments to the regular scheduling was made and in 2021, the first Early Years 

Digital Symposium was held on Thursday 27th and Friday 28th May 2021. The theme was “From theory 
to practice”. 

In 2022, we return to our regular scheduling and hold the Cairns Early Years Conference at the newly 

upgraded Cairns Convention Centre on the Thursday 5th and Friday 6th May 2022. 

Our theme for this conference is “It takes a village to raise a parent” and will be showcasing what is 
happening across sectors in the early years space. 

Check out the keynote and sessional speakers and stay tuned for program information. 
https://www.earlyyearsconference.com.au/  

https://www.earlyyearsconference.com.au/


 

Palliative Care Nurses Australia Virtual Conference  

1 - 4 May 2022, VIRTUAL CONFERENCE 

Are you a regional or remote health working or do you work in aged care or end-of-life care?  

Are you interested in networking with like-minded peers and learning cutting edge palliative care 
research? 

The four-day interactive virtual conference will be the perfect forum for nurses and other health 

professionals to seek new knowledge, become familiar with new products and services to the industry, 

and to identify opportunities to translate the best evidence into clinical and academic excellence. 

Networking, debating and socialising with peers will add a further dimension to the experience. The 
virtual format offers great flexibility and facilitates networking with a far wider audience.  

Registrations are currently open for the upcoming PCNA Virtual Conference in May 2022.  If you are 

interested in a discounted rate, Early Bird Registrations close on the 1st April 2022. 

Scholarships are also available on behalf of the Department of Health. Scholarships include:  

• Registration to the 2022 Virtual Conference 

• One-year membership of PCNA 

• And much more 

Eligibility criteria applies.  Limited spaces are available so be quick to apply. Applications close on the 7th 
March 2022. 

Applications and more information about these scholarships can be found here.  To view the current 
program, click here. 

 

2022 Child and Adolescent Mental Health Conference 

Event Dates - 28 to 30 March 2022, Gold Coast, Queensland 

This conference will be hosted by the Australian and New Zealand Mental Health Association. 

http://mail.eventsairmail.com/ls/click?upn=fQuqBgUNHsaaADtRe-2BOuSIB2uejDVCi-2FzNzAcq0iMhkUac5wQiPOvcafVuAdo4zj0xqC_jhCHUGnyLWvQt2RdeAui5PCACPrkBGgf7wkWRf3oA-2FjZzEBfreML3AlMMIn4D2ou-2BKwSJZSVXR1uJcRSKixJ4bZgMpFDLBCYo-2BJobOMzbla0th-2BllmUau-2BlCt3X1W8t9zLCZvkWfedxkArhbFB71UcZJUcrxpGLkELzjWsNvONfv3LLZyYeApe-2BuSZ6as7ELb2Mnb4xb9qx602cDSVjFA5tYCKoz-2Fm-2Bk-2BjY6t-2FGrOiI0qfCyZakvKNChnflBwJcmWOTn6BeWb5ifJ93sjPIALbFhvq9JbMr3UK-2BUXQL-2Bub2S93pA0bflGXYesyXH99wDyhTGUW8YHRiQLShRqTMN2A-3D-3D
https://www.pcna2022.org/2022-program


It will take the theme Listen, learn and co-design: Establishing partnerships with children, young people 
and families. Topics will include: 

• Strategies to prevent and intervene early 

• Exploring service improvements and opportunities 

• Closing the gap for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders 

• Being better equipped to understand and respond to diversity 

Full program here.  

Grant Opportunities 

 

The Children's Hospital Foundation is pleased to advise that the 2022 Mary McConnel Career Boost 

Program for Women in Paediatric Research grant round is opening at 9am on Tuesday 8 March, and 
closing at 5pm on Wednesday 13 April 2022. 

The Mary McConnel Career Boost Program for Women in Paediatric Research offers support for 

outstanding female researchers to increase research delivery and dissemination and therefore 'boost' 
the researcher's track record and competitiveness for future funding. See here for details. 

If you have any questions, please contact grants@childrens.org.au. 

Survey 

The QCH Infant Mental Health Project Steering Committee is asking staff to complete a short survey 

about the social and emotional experiences of infants and pre-schoolers who are receiving care at QCH 
and how we can provide even better care to meet these needs. 

The project commenced in 2020 with a primary goal to create a framework to ensure that all care 

delivered to infants and pre-schoolers at QCH considers their social and emotional wellbeing. We think 

that all staff (clinical and non-clinical) who interact with infants, pre-schoolers and their parents and 
carers will have valuable information to share with us. 

Please click on the link below to complete the survey: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CLBlC9eVvEq6_D_8IMA5wPZN6yCO2LxJur_GK_
bRZ11UREU3TjYxTU9DS1EyOUFENjZaSjZDNU9QWSQlQCN0PWcu 

http://mail.eventsairmail.com/ls/click?upn=fQuqBgUNHsaaADtRe-2BOuSMTmamvb41yYML7mRZubrRylmkNhPBLL8ANtVgYXAmYb64X3J7wJ510xCwG3PObnhS5xFGnDIoXiaH0DeYo-2F5zYUCy4JEDBHYVX4EHKP-2FfnXPeZ4R70nWliuRnUfWLFIVM8IQvfuAxoujhWfCUPoORdoHEMsu8ll9bYKmV1LsmKxip3LZKhrE96J6StWT8thaxe3tDH-2F51nzXW6OzzwURlQsmaVipXGCmUpmxwq13FzEv4dYq4hHmHilwqMUES33cG2x8K9v0XfVy-2F0OvlEL5C56SMd0vXDo2ORwSQeUVLUvGgxZNqCuWA-2Br1O3jGmthqM2geXpSUfRk9mkYVfwQ2GC9nxPxCKPQBdjmJgix-2BS707huW_jhCHUGnyLWvQt2RdeAui5PCACPrkBGgf7wkWRf3oA-2FjZzEBfreML3AlMMIn4D2ou-2BKwSJZSVXR1uJcRSKixJ4bZgMpFDLBCYo-2BJobOMzbla0th-2BllmUau-2BlCt3X1W8t9zLCZvkWfedxkArhbFB71UcZJUcrxpGLkELzjWsNvONfv3LLZyYeApe-2BuSZ6as7ELb2Mnb4xb9qx602cDSVjFA-2B2UPo39kFMjmbqkuJFyNWehz9dYFuf1JMV2UdnTk-2BIQ4m8qTyFsLkigIl9y9qej-2FMg2ha458v4F9EmmeRsCW7wfXgb55Burefe7Pu4dhESuLxXQrfkkMJ3ACFs-2F2d-2BjSw-3D-3D
http://chfq.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0yNDMzMjM2JnA9MSZ1PTUyMzE2NDY5OCZsaT0yNDIyMzM2NA/index.html
mailto:grants@childrens.org.au
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CLBlC9eVvEq6_D_8IMA5wPZN6yCO2LxJur_GK_bRZ11UREU3TjYxTU9DS1EyOUFENjZaSjZDNU9QWSQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=CLBlC9eVvEq6_D_8IMA5wPZN6yCO2LxJur_GK_bRZ11UREU3TjYxTU9DS1EyOUFENjZaSjZDNU9QWSQlQCN0PWcu


If you would like to provide some more specific feedback or to raise additional issues, please contact the 

chair of the QCH Infant Mental Health Project Steering Committee, Dr Sue Wilson, 

at susan.wilson2@health.qld.gov.au.  

Contact us 

 

Please follow us on: 

Website: https://www.patternetwork.com/ 

Facebook: PATTERNAus 

Twitter: PatternAUS 

If you have anything that you would like featured in an upcoming edition of the PATTERN Newsletter, 
please email the blurb and any relevant information (photos, links, dates) to a.ullman@uq.edu.au 

mailto:susan.wilson2@health.qld.gov.au
https://www.patternetwork.com/
https://www.facebook.com/PATTERNAus
https://twitter.com/PatternAUS
https://lin.wang@griffith.edu.au/

